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CeMax Sfriafs, oo the C&fcago, Hack
Islead and Pacific Bsilroad, if a pepelar
kaelta" resort to waka asaajr WesUra
aeaple go to try the waters, wkka an
acted for their bealiag properties. Taey
are claimed to be beneficial for riiwn
turn and kindred trouble. Mr Charles
P. Griffia, a bulcber of Etoart, la., re--

ceatlr made a trial of them and, irhile.
they appear to bare done bun some good,

m AMP4n?a A tmfrnve frw I fVfA wllirk
.4 proved infinite! more ciacacious. lit
M giTea tkia account : "

jjjjl " Mj attack was a very severe one, and
ijjafor three month I vxs compelled to close

znr store, as I was not able to attend to
IfcuMncss at all. My joints were swollen
jand there did not seem to be anj part of

"Mint
oouyiuai aiu not acne. Auersuuer-i- n

this way until the pain was almost
eyond endurance I went to Colfax
snngs to try the eUects of the waters.
ie day 1 left homo 1 had to be earned

kwn stairs. After remaining at we
Firings a month I came back home fcel- -
iuf somewhat better. A few weeks later,
aejrever, I had a relapse which prostrated
fcj the same as before. It was at that time
liim I learned of Atblonhoros. I sent for
i bettle of it, and in fifteen minutes after
j bid taken the first dese I felt the effect
(fit and when had finished my third
1tttje I was well. I have not had any
reohnatumince and have attended to ra
bttistcss everr day. which is a thorougI
teV am obliged to be out all kinds of
wuttlcr and at al I seasons of the year. Jf
1 1 aa known of Athlophoros in the first

I jtlKcit would have s.ived me hundreds of
gfdoPaiiand the detrimt-n- t to my business
W in doting my store. 1 take great pleasure
fein ijpnjcading it to others."

x ? It' Ihtutvls, a dentist, for sir- -

Sftecn ynn a resident of Oakaloosa, but for
ttlie jasl three years of'Alhia, la., relates

en t--t uMly pleasant experience with Am
loph'Tot:

" IQiejpmatiflm," he eaya, " has Wn my
'fnoet terioiis trouble until about avear ago,
srhen reused a bottle of Athlophoros.
Since hat time I have not had a twinge of
k. I'rciritisly I had been subject to sciatic
rkeinnUism for several years, many times
se badlr tfcat I could scarcely drag myself
around.; Vhcn I commenced with Athlo-jdtor- os

of legs were so stilT that I could
scircej y'feei up the stcjw to my office But
I am no tabublcd that way now, and the
Joiitfi of my legs arc as free as they ever
were. I hm tried so many remedies be-

fore that I.liad tin faith in Athlophoros
when I lgwi tvi'l: it, but I changed my
miad after l-- l taken a few doses and
found rcli?fv A i I used was one bottle.
It is the gaiI.t medicine ever heard of
for riicuuatiin. My wife has also used
Athlephors with success equal to mine."

" DarintfB years I have been in busi
nesssays 0j E. Givins, a druggist at
Stuart AJr. (GtifSn's home, "I have sold
inany'difl'er'niikinda of proprietary med-
ian w; eut maq that has given such uni-
versal Satisfaction as Athlophoros has for
rheumatism. I always feel when I hand
out a bottle f; Jliat medicine to a custo-
mer that I ac, fstving him the full value
of his money, t Since I have seen its won-

derful effects s,wng my customers I gladly
recommend it lit every instance for rheu--

'! tolUlltlSIll."
if vu cannot jetJVriiLorno&os of your dror- -

clt.1, we will fcotu lfzprc.M luld.on receipt of
roKulur price nflajtinr ter oouie. c prcier
thnt you by A

nut
your but be

hMii t It, do eursuuilod try noiucthlng
cc. '"'t order lnm iik, mractea.
A.TKUJVHU r

It
4

lnif;Ut.

Cc.Tl2 W&U Street, Nsv York.
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1 Red Cloud Chief
FKII)AYDECMBER, 4, 1885.

Four Texan higitPAyman who rob-

bed fiiauer ifncuh' $700 doclincd to
tuko some silver depfers he had in hisT.D08SC3910U.

Stop that cibturhlntr.
By ii6cint: Dr Fniitr's throat

lune hsilsun the on
colds, cotiuh hoar
throat and nil clisenH
nml 1 nuts. Do not l
It mav ho fatal. . Sco
ofratefull enpt ow
Dr rnzicr d 1 nroftt
ami no family wiH cv
after uscinu it. .aid
marvelous power. It
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to

u. m as
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Irtre fiitniiy hottlei, and
f mall prico of 50 eta. I
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Workmen ure ynttii
lightning rod tips cthn

sure cure for
m and aoar
of the throat
lect a Cough.
and hundreds

lives to
un Balaam

e without it
covering its
put up in
old at the

additional

Monument. They are gel plated and
will number two nuadrci.y rA Groat Dliaov.

Wm. Thomas, af Kaillin,
says: wife has bean BA)U8ly af-
fected with a. cotih far 25Tars, and
this year wo-'?- c than ter Vwre. She
hud used remeifea itout relief
and hcinc urjicd to t'fjDr ?ifgs New

did ko witlriftoei; iratiryinf
rrsults. The rlret bottle reiiod her
very much and the scoiMd faille has

cured her. 8be L&gnot had
so good health for tmrtraea? Trial
Bottles free at Henry OtjNcs irog itore
I.arL'ft uixe 1 4 la

Tho state of New Yolk ir
s

rainbow trout with Germajiy h
tiout, with which to decasjite

etreaniB in the

Nover Give
If von are suffering witkLtbw

ashington

Discovery,

absolutely

Adiroijept.!

presied ppiriU, geueral dfjfailitri
onleretl blood, weak constHatioa
ache or any dise.nse of a buMUS
by all means procure a botflt of
trie Bitters. Von will be sarprit
see the rapid improvement that'
jomow, you win oe mepirwu wist
life; strength and activity wm rei
and henceforth vou will rejoita
praise of Electric Bitters. ai
a bottle by Henry Cook.

Prairie grass is now turned Into
per. A mill at Quincoy Miesesjri,

400,000 tons of the grass tii
June. W--

PUeel Pileell POeaUrj
Sure cure toi blind, bleedii

itchincr niles. One box has cui
case of 20 Btandinj

one suffer live minutes a!
incrwilliara's Indian Pile Ointml
absorbs tumors, allays itching ,
rjoultice. cives instant rahef.

their

onlv for niles. itchine of the

o4 Co.

Mr. Iowa
"My

many

tho

TJjp.

Sold

used

worst years
need

rtartn . nothine else. Sold by dr
and mailed on recieDt of price,' W

WILLIAMS MFOUa 1TOI

' mm
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Qereland,

A contrivance by means of whic

i.nii Mn nlav whiat is i new int
tion.

nr Fra.dor'a Kaflto Ointraeol
a -- - nm for bails, burns i

cuta, flesli woueds. soreinipplee
-- n U corns, chapped lips and n

Price 50c 8old o. p"11. Tfiwi JrroDS.

and
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rown
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- HbUolfa Ceunk Oonaeiepi
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8peking ef children being troafped
wijh cioup, Mr. O. B. Harden, dm-gi- tt,

Panora, Iowa, aaya: I have rat
ChmberUin'e cougti remedy in Pm
treatment of croap in my family fbi
the past three or Jbnr yean and bafe
invariably had satisfactory results froin
its adroanictration." I consider it
certain and tpeedy cere for this danf- -

crons disease." Sold by all dragiat.
New York is to have a style of ora

nibtuee, after the Paris pattern, witfcf
seats on thecnUide.

lift

To Tocmr Lxll ,
If your life ia made a burden owing

to blackheds. pimpler; and other erup-
tions marringyour beauty acd causing
so much chagrin, it is no longer neces-ar-y

to end'irc it. Dr Flagg's Family
ointment will certainly reatsnro all uch
blerujphes and leave your skin soft
smooth and beautiful. Sold- - by all
druggists and, mailed upon receipt of
price 25c. Ferguson & Co

Will yousufler with dispepsia and
liver complaint Shilo'a Vitalizer is
guaranteed to euro you.

A dy!ngman in Maseachnsets'directs
that hi3 body is to be burned and used
as a fertilizer on his farm.

The Impending Danger.
Tho rescent statistics of tne number

of deaths show that a large majority
die with comumption. This disease
may commence with an appearantly
harmless cough which can be cured
instantly By Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which it guaranteed
to cure and relieve all cases. Price 50
cents and $1.00 Trial sizo free. For
wile by Ferguson & Co.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
tqat terrible coughing. Shilch's cure
is the remedy for you.

In Melbourn, Australia, tho letter
carriers are clad in scarlet coats, waist-
coats and trousers.

Chamberlain's cough remedy doea
not dry up a cold, but loosens and re-

lieves it It afde expectoration, opens
ths secretions and frees the system of
the poisons of cold. Its soothing,
healing end strengthening powers
have won for it the UUa of the best
mod?. Every one who uses it says its
a cpod medicine. Sold byall druggists.

That hacking cough can bn so quick
qy cured by Shilo'e cuic. We guaran
ee it.

"Fathers teeth are stopped with
Zinc" is the title of a popular song
suog in London.

$

A Very Harrow Escape).
"Yes, I had a very narrow escape,"

said a prominent citizen to a friend.
'1 was confined to my bod for a year,
and my friends gave me up for a con-
sumptive's grave, until I began using
Kemp's Balsam for the throt and lungs
and here I am sound and hearty." Yon
will find it for sale, by Ferguson A Co.
Price 50c and $1.

I
Cough, whooping ouch, and bron

chttis immediately relieved by Shilohs
Cure. R24

. It ie said that there are twice at
many professional acton In tho United
States as five years ago.

Backleaa Amca Halve.
The beet salve in the world for cuts

bruises sores, ulcers, salt rheum
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25cts per box. For tale by
Henry Cook.

A nasal injector free with each bot-
tle of 8hilohs Catarrh remedy. Price
50 cents. Sold by Henry Cook.

There are sixty-si- x almshouses in
Pennsylvania half of them having in
sane inmates.

Watch for it! The first symptom of
true croup if hoarseness, aid ifCham-
berlain's couga remedy ia freely given
at once, and the dosea frequently re-

peated, the dread disease mav entirely
be prevented and all danger and anxi-
ety avoided. Bold by all druggist.

-----

For lame back, side or chest os
Shiloh's porous Plasters. Price 25 eta

Common varieties of grapes hare
DeeaaeUiagfortSSpertoain Sanona
CityCaJ.

Dr.Fraaiar's Boot Bittara.
Fraxier's root bttters are not dram

shop beveraSe, but are strictly Medical
ineveiy sedee. They act atroagly ap--
on the liver and fcfclaeya, keep tne
orca and rtcnlar. cleanse the bloo?
tnd system of every imparity. Soldbd
pruggutl 91.

A census ehowi that 3,000.000 skele-
tons are in the oatioosabs at Paris.

My wife haa sssJarag aavaraij fSroai
rheoaaatiiat. reoaixai marked eeaaSt
frosa tba Atrloehoroa waila takiatT U
and that the beaeit racatTai aaa baa
peraianaatadaiiaiofao doabc. Joaa- -
coo SttTdaa, Haala grssa, Wiaooasia.

Catarrh cared, health aad sweat
breath secured kj flailoa's Catarrh
atantdy. ?ioaMcss. Hasal iajaaioei
firaa.

:'

ik AMeacham
Cowleg.Webf fcsi .

DIALEISIjT

Vaults,
Oils.

't

Statlonorj.

n

Wells Dircetorv

3g

EW STORE
orhart & Fulton,

SAVK ESTABUiinED A

Hardware store,
1 AT WELLS.

AS

D

th? acromrsodatlon at tb pfopSe of tba.
ciuity. Tliev zi. tulW rrrparcd u jttve the

pcop.e of WVlli asu Tieltdty Justnat
mcy waui :n ice iiue v

Hardware,
I Tinware,

Iron,
U4 al fact erenrthlnT ca be found at. ur store

tSjSft Is usually kept iu first-cia- o bout.
I7ee!d beptaL"WMi to have jeople call o. us

WjSB)t linked of lianlwan. Our prices n.
atmY3 be and n keepmjc with

; 5 the demand of tl'O times.
fesaty rrret(IIy soJIcIt your trade hcpln;

ti tit Wl prors 'jzii'-!cz- l to tMith.
k fiOKIM-K- Si FULTON.

Ik Asst would asi a share of the n do

Qwrtf f,tr -ji 'tT--i 'I!1 ! i--

it 2

BTIC: III.T UK1ST
1M) IEAt.KR

-- G1EK1EISAL

luprv Stock!
S'ehairome experience tno Nursery

can lurttMi you stiK--k uit
" our c'lmuiu irum

Hatr.e Grown Nurseries!

'

igs urugs
HENRY COOK.

DrtePeints, Oils
iarwWall

HI

third

--. T"

Ac .
oud -

iifcl & Mysr.,

oontractoroin
Stone and Brick

; WCRK

Estimatesand mater-
ials all rtLniished.
REDCLOUD,

Notice herczf ?'.ri
persons '.vlio may ay
candidates

Stoves,
Nails,

NebracKa,

Aiteuitdonl Teachers.

)ri'jaen;n
t!ia Alanine

rctiools
myenkf !of

SaturtUr
a. SB.aommepce at

amlnatlons.
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BestinthaNorTJ.
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DtNtvorto ChloagOy

thni-ich- e

countfjuWebster

DonvtK to
Dtjmror to Omaha,

Omaha to
City to
Omaha to

Kxiinniip.tions
5iv"I:il

Sr.ixirji. bap'ti

Kani

Chh

alKST LINK f
FfMHt

WEST ETC
URt CONNCCTIOf il

LOW RATES 1
QHIOKID

i.a.twna,
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MLLER.

LOOLLAM,

3EBRASKA

TO

aAOCACt; THaOfCJ

!
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all

MOSHERS MEAT MARKET
T. J" MOSHER, Prop.ran,

lmp Bolagn&,

Salt Meat,
Freeh Fish,

Oysters,
Pork,

Hutton,
CbickonsJ.

fec &b.
OLD STAND,

RED CLOUD, ;i"IB.

J rTii i x??"9 '"' TtJ "Hl

WATCH FOR THE
T-- O pew GOODS constantly beln'rccoivot at

And don't that our D
is our PET.

Only the being used
tne care in

Also a stock of Oils, Glass, &c.
Call and see us,

City

C. L OiTTSi
torget Prescription
partment

purest medicines
greatest dispensing.

Paints.

'BakeryandRestauran
A. LAUTSRB ACH, Prop .

RED CLOUD, - - - NEBRAS!
Keeps constantly on hand

F?esl? Bread, Oakes,-- Gigars, Tcba
ccs, canned Fr-ixits-,

--"!nTrrtfnnrT'tr Aro T?-nni- -? 1MwoTirl ir .!. .u- -- P Vi nt TVu.vv..v.iv.j a.w. .vji.v. UW...W..1U J .HJV .TJ iJ " .

Warm and cold moala servod at all hours.
aeon.

Ico Cioi-i-u anc Cj:atorl

M h ?ri? m !'' P M Ii 7 1 P m n M u f I s

.

i.

i J .

JL5JIDjI,W.
Where will he found everything in t!ic grocrv line, such as

Sugar, Teas. Coffee Siwrits.
Fruit, JKam, IPvied --BOT

Clieeso and Craciere. Tobaccos, Civ.irs. Flour, Feed, Glass and QuccnawiaTI
ami Crockery.

Hoping ly fair dealing to merit nharo of tho public patroniic.

IN FEATHERLEY'S BUILDING.
Opposite v ho Chicsgo Lumber Yard.

S.V.LUDLOW.

House and Sign Paintre,

m R f If

Grainer and Glaizerp
il iHnds of Ffmnv and Plain wall Deo

&(
eii-- i i

tions Promptly and Neatly Done, fl
Get my terms before yon have your work

done- - Work guaranteed- -

WebsterCountv
ABSTRACT OFFCIE
JCHAS. F OATHERS, Prop.

Complete and onlv set Abstract books in the
county.

lnndn of this county caroftiily proparod at
AbtraotsorTiucgiNOTlc3 Rt Roaaonabi0 Rates.

Real Estate bought and sold.
Insuranccin solidcompanics

.Honey to Ioaa Ileal tatc and hatte
Necnrltv. Taxe paid for iion-reideii- t.

Referonco Any of tho buslnoeo raon of Rod Cloud. OEco. North
Webator Stroot. West eldo

PAT.!

TV

1879

,JUO

SI Urn

of

on

The only exclusive Jewelry store in Red
lloud

rm

XBOT.XKS.

V.

Jiaeoii,

MIR!

m

BOESCH, Agent,

MARYATT

Acme Pulverizer
lUrrow. nod Crs&rr ts4 Lt?ir, djt ike

oy U Ifce idloc cf stCTri t ra-V- r al Lf- -
eitr. --Ail lie rctzjs miter, twrstes

ptxcr ef fiocUe sai c( ti.

Immense Cutting Power !

Ifce crwsi. sad t&or9us2l yzivtruiaz ikr aH
jr ;teB: ai Uw uo Tars. Tie tx-tiz- r !

raitiJs; U t rlill7 daptrd ts tarnrrtr,!
ut4 ktfil riAjr. lcrt Kh- - liarro'r sSUriy a0-tns-

rjr

JoctkU byc:iiClieAOtZUUL

Scia'?uacni 1)7 A. 'A POPE.

jOHA&BUBOaOW. M.T.
MMTIHHIT

NEBRASKA &

FARM LOAN
atPJTAL,SoO,000.

RED CLOUD, NEBRAS
P1KECTOR&

K.D4Jonw. O.aCaae, JtV.jjhirur. Ch. BjtKhov,
K. K. HichlanU. Geo. B. IloUavJ. D. . inAit. f

MONEY LCANE
n iraprhred farms ia Xebr):anl Kxxi- - Mony fcrnwhrv! .

I. security U approyed lrincjpte and tn!M:t parAhl Hil
OFFICE IX RKi, ClJOUD TUSK riLDIX

RED CIiOUD BOOMS !

NEW BUILDINGS

But tha
&

OF
Hf.ve the and Most etcko o:

&c
t Valloy. VT kcod only thd aoi

cheap aa ttoao flrroathat enrry vm Inforicr a:ook. 0t,ipnera Dexoro vou uny aca vou vtu ecve money.

who it wtTM nm cooaAfMw of TMia oowiTiv;
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notvltluttaxKlirtr Important InsDrOTwmda!

TLfTORJHA.RT FULT
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HardwareMercha
BED CLOUD,

LARQS6T OompJato

Earn, mi mm. Cutlery, Sir:

Nails, Rope, Window screens,
BSTjrocl

UMAOouAiitTio

WjzlZ.'

SaHal, aBasVMaWaP-- l

fLta

l

' o

3i eM
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lie

to

73J
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VWj
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Arrui t

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND A RA!U
w 7 ' . ... . .. -- .... . i M..ii'jn vu n.i yi,tcijM jj" i

ih me, knoorvrmt
tsuftitporwiuoti

Atlnattc
frota

s- -
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U aJfoiht CtTorlana txwt rouv w wn pwi;

ww?T-

. WrfSjvm
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innVM

u svad conx-wsdtof- f uo Wjrtt.r'ka'tJEiiiaai: 'vrl
SSSl'

aoc u.MJrt ytra Jccitwii :n iw siun ur i djwws
Jalkc OttAU'A. a811. Provln, ;nx0Of MoMm ?ivJ ltoCiC lCiL m
UavctiDort. iluscAtlno, Wextilnirtcii. ,ri4rfikl, QtUMswa. c419m
UlMirtv. Utra Cltr. Moln. JafllenOUi. Winwiw, AnUft
Audubon, Iiar:nt Outlirto sad Council BluOte. In J,
in Kuim: Albrt Ls. SAinrM-ecoJlf- t rt1 bt, runt, to Mnrwot; Vu
DekoLe. tad hundrwle of InterxscedUta ". totirt. vUiatfw m tuti

THE CRSAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTS
Ooexmnte tte prore that oeaee prsoaal eocurttr Corit

bllA5UMl road-oe- c: emcotn rcx ex cor.imumw hthoroughly l
"k- . ... . .. A t-- . k --... . ..-- ietantlaliy oiuit cuivorui anu cn!irwi; rui k Fr j?;

liuiiin skill oui roiu It; tt:e safety anp-.nn- a of it!Ct rnifft. P. i w m .te AWm.lM W!liS'ft iVA tH. .
operation nil Its train. Ottwr rpactahf of tftia rvut m rA)d

n cotjuctiriK doiuu m union uoov, cui u usurpAea cqj
luxuries its Piiewnsrer qcjpnnt.

The Ft Kxpreee Treirui between Cbico aex! thm ItUrosrt 4vr
poeed well TectUafd. ophoMtred Dhjt coec&?, mrniront
Palace Htenpere or to intent ownra. mki nmotuqun inmnx. wrp.
Ubormty cooked seeass re UHeurv utkiADoetit. end HeeJta on both,rt ttiwn CIqbo mhI Ka

m-- t

Df Ki

of

l.of
of

of
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ilton

hi j jtssa

the fawov8 Atorrrr lea
Is tho ani firortt lino t'K,-- n f"htejr nd M:nr.p 1 a--; 2?t lrjk
vbcrw ronnwrtloni nr ind in Unljn Lxt u for n I p 3 i tf a ttrlttwl
and Drttlnh I'nrvtnon Or:r tfcU rf- -. Fa fc 'i' - n to tM
vfatoria, nUco. uttinninr rrortn j:?'.r,e - loc.;,-f- . ru,'T '?nf ami fUe.
ki urountla of Iowa und 2.titinviotA. It ! ni Un -t t roi ki iwito V) Um
rich 'jfhonz, fjoldi and Mtoml nod of fnu r ly.tA.

HUH DJUECT 1 IN'K. Via tW.nv d IUflfe(iv. Vwt l- -rt orr- -
txwo.tn ;;otvport tfivt lnUnnr J r'-- ! ttfmi t
CouncJ HI T. KanArt Ctty. iUnoounotlij w i r tul iuvl ; tri-rt- Ui p4tt.

For dotiulfrd lnforxston Kooiinpo c! roUVir, JitAiaM ti w.U
nckti. at nil prlcclpci Tlci:et OSuom la tha fttUM ; (Xn; cr
by Jid'-lrostia-

ir

R. R. CABLE,
?riUtf t tr.l Cccrsi tf srttr. CMccs

umrt

'StSr

MON'JElrr
FORI

Furniture and Fancy

5r

I V- -'

w

tJLl

PACIFIC

Cntr

l?lMHftnB

HnelY

nounr
dlrtxrt

E. 8T. JOHH,

CD

:s

Partios wlhhinif Furnlturo will env rnonoy V oxnrnlxilag my tfe3-- J

boforo purchrwrlnKr oij3s)oro.

Arrivlrjtf ovory day. In connoction with my "tmlUzro I hvo Urv
supply cf all klrulnof noUof lta
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